
CROCHET PATTERN

Advent Xmas Lights
Design: Katie Jones | Hobbii Design
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MATERIALS
Friends Cotton 8/8
1 ball of each colour:
Candyfloss (45)
Pink (47)
Cool Iris (72)
Pumpkin (31)
Sapphire (85)
Pastel Green (100)
Lemon (23)
Tomato (40)
Friends Cotton 8/6
Black (124) x 2 Balls
Cocktail Deluxe
Black (17547) X 2 Balls
Party Deluxe
White (18172) X 1 Cone

Crochet hook 4 mm
Yarn needle
Scissors
Sweets!

YARN QUALITY
Friends Cotton 8/8, Hobbii

100 % Cotton
50 g / 1.75 oz = 75 m (82 yds)

Friends Cotton 8/6, Hobbii
100 % Cotton
50 g / 1.75 oz = 105 m (115 yds)

Cocktail Deluxe, Go Handmade
100 % polyester
25g (0.9 oz) = 90 m (98 yds)

Party Deluxe, Go Handmade
100 % polyester
50g (1.8 oz) = 250 m (273 yds)

SIZE
One size

MEASUREMENTS
11 cm / 4.3” long X 5.2 cm / 2” wide

PATTERN INFORMATION
This beginner friendly pattern is to create 24
Advent Xmas Light mini treat holders! These
can be worked as individual Lights and placed
on your tree as advent decorations or joined
together with a crochet chain to create a
garland.
Each light is perfectly sized to fit a sweet treat
and makes a really fun interactive decoration
for your home! The pattern is worked in the
round, the instructions are written in US terms
with UK terms in brackets.

HASHTAGS FOR SOCIAL MEDIA
#hobbiidesign #hobbiiadventxmaslights
#katejonesknitxhobbii #hobbiicandyland
#katiejonesxhobbiicandyland

BUY THE YARN HERE
https://shop.hobbii.com/advent-xmas-lights

QUESTIONS
If you have any questions regarding this pattern, please feel free to email us at
support@hobbii.com
Please make sure to include the pattern's name and number.

Happy Crafting!
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Pattern

ABBREVIATIONS
US TERMS - {UK terms given in brackets}
ch = chain
sc = single crochet {UK dc}
dc = double crochet {UK tr}
(...) = Worked into the same stitch
sl st = slip stitch
St = stitch

INFO AND TIPS
1. Yarn worked with 2 strands, plying together the Cotton and Deluxe Yarns to give the

finished piece some sparkle and shine! This pattern can be worked without the 2nd yarn
if you prefer a matt finish.

2. Advent Numbers are embroidered using a tapestry needle at the end.
3. Lights can be worked as separate tree decorations or joined together to make a garland.
4. Make 3 lights in each colour (8 Colours) for a total of 24 lights.
5. Each light is crocheted in the round and made of 2 parts.

PATTERN STITCH
Light/ Part 1
Magic Ring: In Cotton 8/8 make a magic ring , 1 sc {dc} - join in Party deluxe yarn with 2nd st
(this makes it easier to pull tight), continue working both strands together, work 5 more sc {dc}.
6 Sts
Rnd 1: (ch 1, sc {dc}) into the first st, [ sc {dc}, (2 sc {dc})] X 2, sc {dc}, sl st join in the first ch. 9 Sts
Rnd 2: (ch 1, sc {dc}) into the first st, [ 2 sc {dc}, (2 sc {dc})] X 2, 2 sc {dc}, sl st join in the first ch.
12 Sts
Rnd 3: (ch 1, sc {dc}) into the first st, [ 3 sc {dc}, (2 sc {dc})] X 2, 3 sc {dc}, sl st join in the first ch.
15 Sts
Rnd 4: (ch 1, sc {dc}) into the first st, [ 4 sc {dc}, (2 sc {dc})] X 2, 4 sc {dc}, sl st join in the first ch.
18 Sts
Rnd 5: ch 1, [ 5 sc {dc}, (2 sc {dc})] X 2, 5 sc {dc}, sl st join in the first ch. 20 Sts
Rnd 6: ch 1, dc across
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Continue working in a spiral until your light measures 7cm long, sl st finish in last st. fasten off.
20 Sts
Trim
Rnd 1: Join in Black 8/6 & Cocktail Deluxe with a sc {dc} join, sc {dc} across working over tail of
light part one to hide, sl st join in the first st, ch 15, sl st join 10 sts across/ opposite point, fasten
off
Sew in trim ends to finish part 1.

Top/ Part 2
Foundation Loop: In Black 8/6 & Cocktail Deluxe chain 6, sl st join in first st
Rnd 1: ch 3, 13 dc {tr} into loop. 14 Sts
Rnd 2: (ch 3, dc {tr}) into the first st, [ dc{tr}, (2 dc {tr})] X 6, dc {tr}, sl st join in 3rd ch. 21 Sts
Rnd 3: ch, sc {dc} around, sl st join in the first ch. Fasten off
Sew in ends to finish

Thread the loop from Part 1 through the centre loop of the Top Part 2 to add the lid to the light.

Make 3 Lights in each colour (8 colours) to create the full set of 24.

FINISHING
To finish off your Advent lights use your remaining yarn to embroider the numbers on the front,
make sure to use a contrasting colour for your embroidery so the numbers pop. When adding
the numbers to centralise your embroider, work from 4 rounds up and don’t go above the last 4
rounds of Part 1. Work embroidery with doubled up thread and a tapestry needle, work over
the number twice to create the number being 4 strands thick. Fasten off on the inside.
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GARLAND STRING
To string your Garland together, join with a chain.
Chain: In Black 8/6 & Cocktail Deluxe chain 30, sc {dc} over the top of the loop of your No.1
Light, [ch 20, sc {dc} over the top of the loop of your next Light] repeat until you have strung up
all your Lights, ch30, fasten off.

Enjoy!

@Katiejonesknit

Why not check out the other designs in the Katie Jones Candyland Collection!
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